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The returnrj 0f the local, State and
national election held yesterday, as
printed in the celunms of the Ledoeb

will, be found, in the language of
Horace TJreeley, "mighty interesting

'readift',"" Our New York dispatches
will be. road with eagerness by all who
are studying the causes and effects of
the remarkable campaign which has
just closed. It is apparent now, if not
before, that the Presidential contest was
really fought in Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana at the ! October elections. The
Republicans have triumphed at every
point, and won an easy victory over a
party composed of many elements.
which had recently been brought to
gether, and like soma substances known
in chemistry, would not assimilate
and become one compact body. The
organization was imperfect, and every
man seemed bent on fighting on his own

book. Consequently the Grant party
hooked in the spoils, or, to use a race-

course term, walked over the track.
Many of the Democrats were disgusted
at the predicament in which they found

themselves, and neglected to go te the
polls. The Republicans, elated and
confident, polled their utmost strength.
Nor was that all; many Democrats and
even voted for Grant.
They thought they were justified in sa

doing, and the future course of Grant's
administration will disclose whether their
forecast was correct or incorrect. The
successful party can, by a liberal course
toward the vanquished, retain all who

voted with it or assisted Democratic de-

feat by remaining away from the ballot-be-

Grant's orators have told us from

every stump that the national Republican
party was inclined to adopt the most
liberal policy, and they certainly will

have an opportunity to make good their
words. Maynard is probably elected-

at least Johnson is not, and this fact is

some comfort to our disorganized Dem

ocratic forces in the midst of overwhelm

inir and nnrjrecedented defeat. We

have opposed Johneon because we be-

lieved he would represent no class of the
people,' and only irritate Congress into
acts of retaliation on lea- -

nessee for sending such a disa
greeable representative into their midst.

We advocated General Cheatham, believ

ing him to be honest and worthy, and a

man who would, to the best of his ability,

work for his people, regardless of politics
or "previous condition.' In any event

we have escaped a calamity if Johnson
is defeated. Mr. Maynard has solemnly
assured ns that he has no prejudice to

gratify and no ill will at any man for

going with the South. In this we hope

he is sincere, and if he is eleeted he may

thank a number of Democrats and
for it, as numbers of these

men, even in Memphis, voted for him and
for Grant. Barbour Lewis, it is thought,
has beea elected to Congress over Col.
Landon C. Haynes. The friends of
the latter seemed to take it for
granted that he would be elected, and
manifested the most unaccountable
apathy. They had no concert of action,
and probably let the election go by de-

fault. The rest of the ticket suffered
likewise. The Democratic nominees for
the Legislature were slaughtered in the
house of their friends, except Messrs.

Overton and A. B. Ilaynes for the lower
House, who were kindly treated by the
supporters of the Independent ticket.
While we regret especially that the regu-

lar nominees for the Legislature were
not elected, it is fortunate for the people
that the successful ticket was made up of
gentlemen of personal worth, integrity
and sound intelligence. Let ns hope
that they will prove equal to the grave
responsibilities so podjenly thrust upon
them. The election being over, we hope
that capital will be unlocked, that busi-

ness will revive, and the people find
something to do more profitable and
pleasant than politics. The effect of
the election upon the country we will
consider hereafter when we have recov-

ered from the shock of defeat, foreshad-
owed in recent editoriali.

Ettatea la Ibc duo a,
J rom the Tro, ($. Y.) Tinies.)

Caleb Williamson, of this city, Major
J. H. Campbell, II. J. Mawm and Wm,
Davenport, of Lansingburg, and proba
bly other parties, nave received letters
from England and Scotland to the effect
that relatives there had die.l and left
tbem immense fortunes in the ca"a of
the two former 1,5K),000 each. These
ictters are all signed we believe, by
"D. D. T. Rentditt, Foreign Claim
Aeent." and are simply printed circu
lars, with the names and the amounts of

the legacies wrmcu ,u, .u idhi u ia evi-de-

Benedict does a Urge business in
this line. Further information will be
"iven if the parties apply for it by letter.
The next demand of Mr. Benedict will be
for a retainer to engage bis services, and

ftpr that is secured it is more than
lili.lv the Dailies to whom he has writ
ten will never hear from him airain. It
is plain enough to be seen that Itene-d'.-

ia a sharper, but in writing to
T,nn cnmtfd above he picked out

jut the worst matnal for making dupes
.if he could find in the stray copy of the
Trov direetnrv he had obtained from

of Jl.OUO.OoOsome source Legacies
and f 2 iHKi.non are not lying around
locne in Kngland, or anywhere else, and
not one in iol) of the!e inheritances
abroad ever amount to anything. We
see by the Saralian ihat twenty-thre- e

yaars ago John Jones died in Waies,
leaving a large amount of property tc
his hem, who are mostly living in Chiton
Park and Halfmoon, in Saratoga county.
They are now roakir.t effort to secure it
I; amounts to lod,oiO each. Aa agent
has gone over to try and secure it-- We
hope be will get it.

LATEST TELEGRAMSr

iMiiiOil rasas isaoouTtna, via
tsiaaaara ooaranv.

a. r--

Special sa tba Ldtr,

THE ELECTION.
Nsw York, November 6.-- The papers

of this morning contain but little of im- -

nortaace outside of election news, 10

which nearlv all their sDaco is devoted.
The Herald compiles statement of

the electoral votes of each State, made
nn frntn thn latest returns as follows:

For Grant Arkansas 6, California 6,
Hnnnpdi.'ut 6. Delaware 3. Florida 4,

Illinois 21, Indiana 15, Iowa 11, Kansas
7. Massachusetts 13. Michigan

11, Minnesota 5, Mississippi C, Nebraska
3, Nevada 3, New Jersey tt, New Hamp-
shire 5, New York 35, North Carolina
10, Ohio 22, Pennsylvania 29, Rhode
Island 4, South Carolina 7, Vermont 5,

West Vircinia 6. Wisconsin 10. Total,
2C8 electoral votes, with popular majorr
ity of 632,000.

For Greeley Alabama 10, Georgia 11,

Kentucky 12, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8,

Missouri .la, 6, Tennessee ii,
Vircinia 11. Total electoral votes 90,

with popular majority of 181,750 Tetal
electoral vote. 358.

Electoral votes rGrant, 2G8; necessary
for choice, 184.

Returns from the State are still
meaner in fact, it is conceded by the
Democrats that the Republican ticket
has been carried at from thirty to forty
thousand majority. Dix, lor Uovernor,
and tha whole Republican State ticket,
appears to run nearly up to the Presi
dential ticKet tnrougnoui loe oiaie. xu
the Assembly there will be at least
seventy-nin- e Republicans to forty-nin- e

Democrats, making a large Republican
majority on a joint ballot, and securing
a Republican successor to Lonkliog in
the United States Senate,

Returns for the mayoralty in the city
have not yet been computed. At a late
hour last night it was stated that Have-mey-

was elected by about 4000, but
still later returns have changed there-sui- t,

and it was stated that Lawrence
was elected. The contest between Have-mey-

and Lawrence has been very close,
but it is generally believed that Have-mey-

has earned the city by a small
majority. O'lirien rau fur below the
vote expected to be cast for him.

In Brooklyn Greeley's majority is es-

timated at 5000.
The Tribune says, editorially, that

General Grant was yesterday
to the Presidency by the popular votes
of every Northern State, with those of
Louisiana, South Carolina and possibly
two or three other States below the line.
There is scarcely a parallel to the com-

pleteness of the route and the triumph.
The Democrats have vied with the Lib-

eral Republicans in contributing to it,
some of them by voting directly for the
Grant electors, and many mora by neg- -

lectinz to vote at all for President. The
Liberal movement seems crushed.

The Tribune reviews the causes gen
erally, which led to this result, and
gives numerous reasons for advocating,
a change in the administration. In con-

clusion, it says that General Grant has
now four years' lease of power, with Con-

gress, of which two-thir- or three--

innrths of either House will support
him. He has every facility for effecting
the reforms he is said to meditate, espe
cially that of the civil service, while the

belition of the much abused Iran mag
nrivileire is so sauarely pronounced
that its success would seem assured, for
whatever reform he may give us, he shall
have the Tribune cordial recognition
and prayers, and where he falls short, he
shall have ia me luiure, as i w pass
frank and fearless criticism.

The Herald, editorially reviewing the
result of the election, say's that in many
respects it is the most remarkable of any

f the Presidential elections in the his- -

torv of the United States. The defeat of
the Liberal ticket in the State is attrib
ii ted to the unwise and inopportune nom
ination of Kernnn airaiust Dix for tba
governorship. The Herald advises the
Liberals to consider well on the blunders
made by the leaders of the party in the
canvass, ana w recoguis imv urcewmj
of a more practical opposition pro
gramme than that of Snmner, Trnmbuil
and Schurz, as embodied in Greeley and
Brown. The Herald also advocates the
formation ot a new Cabinet by General
Grant after the 4th of March, and a
change of policy, especially in our rela-
tions with Spain and Mexico.

The World has two and a half columns
editorially explaining the causes or the
Liberal failure. The cause of this de-

plorable discomfiture originated over two
' ' "years ago.

Returns from the Assembly districts,
so far, favor the election of Lawrence for
Mayor.

CiKrixvirt, November C. The eom- -

nlete returns from Hamilton eonnty
show a majority for Greeley and Brown
of 48Cfi, a Democratic and Liberal Re-

publican loss of 787 since the October
election. There was an increase in the
total vote of the county of 2G15 votes
over that of October, these figures

ill not be materially altered by the
official count Grant's majority in the
State is estimated at 30,000.

Ueorala.
SiVAXXAii November 6. Returns are

ight. The Democratic majority has
been cut down to 20,000 or 25,000. All
the Democratic Congressmen are elect-
ed, with few exceptions.

ArorsTi, ovember t. Keturns trom
various parts ot the state indicate a
majority of about 20,000 for Greeley.
Election very quiet. .

Barlb Carolina.
RaLEicn. November 6. It Is esti--

mated that the State has gone for Grant
by from 10,000 to 15,000 majority.

Iowa.
Dnmvi, November 6. The 8tate

Central Committee claim the State by
from 45,006 to 50,000 majority, including
all Congressmen. - ;

Kew Jeraey.
Tbkxtok, November C. The Republi-

cans claim the Stole by 5000 to 8000 ma-
jority.

Waahlacloa.
WasnivcTon, November

received at the White House up Uj twelve
o'clock indicate that Alabama, Xlassa-chusett-

New Hampshire, North Caro-
lina, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver-
mont, Connecticut, Iowa, Maryland, In-

diana, ArkauiAS and Nebraska have
certainly gone for Oract, i

Uenlarkr.
LofisvuXK, November 0. RtporU

from varioun parts of the State indicate
large Republican gaiu, Greeley's ma-
jority is about 2jH. ,

Illlaola.
ClitciBO, November 6. Ogleaby, the

Republican candidate for Governor of
Illinois, runs behind the presidential
ticket in the State, but ia efneted. The
Legislature is large Republican.

Mala.
Ai crsTn, November 6. Grant's ma-

jority in the Slate is estimated at 35.0UO.

Tenaaaaa.
fAVETTE COI'KTT.

Lagrange: Grant 409, Greeley 90.
For Governor: Brown 161, Freeman

j

s

:t"9. Congrefs, State at larce: Mavnard
307, Cheatham 77, Johnson 25. t.ewia
3M.I, Uavnes 96. Senator: McKanna
3"", Smith 98. Floater: Boyd 313,
Eldridge 96.

Lafayette: The votes polled were15.
Greeb y lo;t. Grant 300, Jobs C. Brown
118, Cheatham 1. Johnson 13, Haynes
117. Smith 117, Kldridge 116.

CiRiND Jrx-Tio- Tens., November
5. Grant's majority is 133. The Re-
publicans are triumphant.

BARDEMAX COCSTV.

MidJleton: The Greeley ticket has 108,
Grant 8, Cheath-- m 9". Johnsoa 10, May-
nard 6, Haynes !'7, Lewis 6.

Pocahontas: Haynea 64, Lewis Sti,
Cheatham hi. Johnson 32, MayLVd M,
Brown 65. Freeman 77; other close,
witn the Radical ticket ahead.

SauUbnry Greele tiolret 129, Grant
7G Brown i?f, Freeman 74, Johnaen 104,

Cheatham 33, Maynojd 70, Haynes 04,

Lewis 6i. - j , ' ' " " '

Bolivar: 114, Maynard J14,
Johnson 87, .Brown 1S1, Freeman J 3d,

Uavnes 169, Lewis 131. ' Returns come

ia alow. t vneiiinaio sun hjmw r"1
probably carry the county by 400 hinjjor- -

Gadsden: Grant 82, Greeley 110,

Cheatham 89, Maynard 71, Johnson 32

Tha other candidates got the party vote.

MOHTOOMEBr COtJXTT.

Clarksville:, Grant 72,0, Greeley 49.5,

Mamard 683 ..'Cheatham i Johnson
141: Governor Brown 001. Freeman 7UJ "P
Johnson will get about votes in the
county, with Cheatham and .Muyaard
about even, , ,-

- ii .1 1

OBION COUNTT.

- The vote at Troy is as follows: . Gree-

ley 38, Grant none, Browa 30, Freeman
nsne, Cheatham 37, Johnson STMaycard

none. The county soat is, uot heard
from.

At Oakland: Grant 140; (Grcelov (0.

there was much Scratching of tickets.
T HAYWOOD COl'KTT.

Bell's 8ttion: The election here was
as follows: - ,Grant , 100, , Greeley
Freeman 103, Brown 83, Ceatham 65,

Maynard 100, Johnson 24.

OIBSON CODNTT."

Milan: Greeley 1!8, Grant 118, Brown
199, Freeman 105, Cheatham 153, John-
son 65, Maynard 104.

JdcKenzie: Greeley 203, , Grant 12,

Brown 202. Freeman 12, Cheatham 189,

Johnson 17, Maynard 12. '

Kenton: Cheatham 129, Johnson 5,

Maynard 2, " '
Stanton: Greeley 82, Grant 236, Brown

83, Freeman 236, Cheatham 80, Johnson
7, Maynard 233. .... .

Humboldt: Greeley S2fi,' Grant 2i3,
Brown 331, Freeman 269, Cheatham 212,
Johnson 128, Maynard 266, r j - ,

y KARTTEMrksSEl.' '"

t Knoxville: Greeley ll 26. Grant 1228,

Cheatham 231, Johnson 670, Maynard
U6l.

At KnoXvjlle: i Fourth district, Lou-

don county voted aa follows: Johnson,
80; Maynard, lb8; Cheatham, M;
Crutcbheld, 17b; Heye, luu

Cheatham has divided the vote with
Johnson. Johnson s majority cannot
reed five thousand in East lenneesee,
The following is the otlicial vote ot

Bristol: Greeley, 19; Hrant, lz; crown,
200:1 Freeman, 61; Cheatham, 135;
Johnson, C6; Maynard, 60. - . -

Cleveland votes: tirant, zlh; tireeiey,
148: Maynard, 209; Cheatham, 52; John
son, 14. i '

Mnrr atown: Grant 220: Oreeley, SU;
Maynard, 195; Johnson, 121; Cheatham,
219.1 ' ; - 1 " i '

Kbox county, with ten districts to
hear, from: Grant 1862, Greeley 1086,

Freeman 1852, Brown 1074, Maynard
1792, Johnson 841.

' Cheatham 311,
Thornbumh 2069. Caldwell 913, Garrett
37. Republican gains indicate a total
majority in the county of from 1500 to
1800. ..

Brownsville: Grant 693 Greeley 3C3,

Freeman 705, Brown 363, Maynard CO",

Cheatham 236, Johnson 180. ..;.-- .
. v.-

- . HiaataalpltlY
Jacesox, November 6. The Republi

cans elect five out of six toneressmen
Forty-tw- towna give Orant 8679 major
ity. Telegrams from thirty-fiv- e stations
and towns in Mississippi show a net ma
jority of 429 for Grant. Only eleven of
then towns rave majorities forureefey

Holi.t Spriwis, November 5 Grant's
majority is 231. Howe (Republican) for
Congress, 312 majority lor Alcorn; Marshall

coantv will aire Grant .!50 majoiity.
Goodrich (Conservative) is elected Mayor
of Hollv Springs by 46 majority. The
compromise ticket for Aldermen was
elected three Conservatives and two
Republicans by a large majority. No
disturbance took place in the county.

. Arkanaa.
Little Rock, November 3. The elec

tion was very quiet. 1 here was so much
scratching that it is impossible to get the
official count A Gazette spe
cial ifrotn Jackson county says every
Conservative in tha aounty, black aad
white, was scratched on the registration
books, and nobody permitted to vote in
the county except Grant and Baxter
men. ' ' ' ."

A dispatch to the same paper, from
Prairie county says the vote of that
county was thrown out hy Uovernor
Hadlev. and a new registration ordered
The county is good for 600 majority for
GreeJev and the Keform State ticket. A
dispatch to the Gazette from St. Francis
county says it is conceded on all sides
thati the Conservative ticket has been
carried in that county. John W. Grofan,
Conservative, ia Meyor of For-

rest City. A dispatch to the Ciayton
State Central Committee says the Baiter
ticket has carried Crittenden county by
1500 majority. : j ., t t if ?

Hii.exa, November 5. The Republi-
can majority ia W, Frouce'a township,
including Helena, is ' 1400. Phillips
county gives a Republican majority f
about 3000.

FOREIGN.

Paris, November 6. Tha new com-

mercial treaty between France and Eng
land was signed yesterday.

Henri Rochefort was taken from his
place of imprisonment and conducted

to Verseilles yesterday, the government
Saving granted bis request to be permit-

ted to return V France to marry a dying

mistress in order to legitimatize their
children. The affair has produced a

sensation (n Parisian society.

Marshal Bagalne.
The administration of Justine must

always be considered as a test of the
aound state of a country. In France
the legal system seems to be utterly and
entirely unhinged. Civil justice is al-

most swallowed up ia martial law; and
this is a terror to natives, and should be

warning to visitors. Bar.aine't trial is
simply a persecution if Trochn, Jules
Favre, and perhaps Thiers, are cot tried
for giving up Paris. Poor Marshall 1

believe he is no more guilty than were
the Danish Generals when crushed by
Prussia; but that is no reason that he
will not be shot. The general opinion ia,

that if be bad been tried at once when
the "Affaire Baxaiiie" was the topic of
the day, be would have bean shot off
hand, cuilty or not: but he is "out of
fashion" roeocco now, and being n

will be pardoned for'crimes of
which ha is quite innocent. This is the
on dit of Paris.

But I have another fear for the poor
Mjrsbal. Thiers must, think, shoot
him; tw if, after months of prison and
legal torture, he comes forth innocent,
tht army, which is inspired with a sense

f rough justice, and has a sneaking
atfectioa for Imperial marshals, will cry
out against th prolonged injustice.

I will oniy allude in pa.nic; Jo the
uiaU of the wretched Communists.
After fourUsa BOnUis dire ! ay they
are even now bing i( i) patches.
The greater part of the moat aangarous
have escaped and every execution enor- -

monily increa.es tht very strong body
of Communists already vowing c,

h"n their timt comes, in Belie
vi He and Mviiuw;-?- . tor. London
&Wffy. '

In Braintree, Massachusetts, a lady a
short time since bequeathed the income
of her houae aad furniture and aa allow-
ance of 2 per week to a neighbor, for
tht cart of favorite cat. The cat has
lately died of old age, and the prcoerty,
according to the provisions of tbe will
has reverted to tha Uaivtraalitt parish of
West Scituate.

Wlftt,

nrlnl lienor He) lor lea
of lb. Olden Time All AatntaW
.1 Lord Kriuli.ui, , ,

Wagers have been called fools.' argu-
ments, but they are the resort of English
speaking peoplo everywhere for tha. set-

tlement of all forcible questions. In
ul4 timns, in England, "betting" was
th9ileol life, as the litnrature of the
last ccnturv and the contury before
show. Sir Robert Walpole bet with Mr.
Pulteney a guinea that tdHad liot d

" Horace " iu Parliament. The
L'lerk of the House declared Pulteney
right, upon whiehr (Sir' Robert threw' the
goiaea aurQakv tht 'House to bo picked

by hi opiHiueov with the remark
that it was the first nublic money he
had touchctlJriaJotig iiine. cThehead-oharte- r

ft( ;Jbctter , wertiitiWbita'a.
Walpole writes: '' One of the youths at
White's has committed a murder, and in-

tends it, fifteen hun-

dred guiueaatbata inancourd live twelve
hours under water; hired n desperate
fellow, sunk him ia a ship by way of ex-

periment, and both ship , and man have
not appeared' line, f Another man and
aship ara to-b- e 'tried' for' their lives."
Many bets were made on health and
longevity, "A writer referring to this,
says that those who would bo gainers hy
the death of a person on whom a wager
is laid, "watch all tho' stages of his ill
ness, and art as impatient for bis death
as the undertaker who expects to have
the care or a funeral; white the other
side are very solicitous about his recov-
ery, send every hour to knew how he
does, and' take as much cart of him ai a
clergj'mun g wite does oti ner nusoana
who has no other fortune than his living
I remembers man with the constitution
of a porter, upon whose life very great
odds were laid; but, when the person he
was nitted aim in at was exDected ta die
arerr week, this ' man . shot himself
through the bead,. and the knowing one
were taken in." ,.
a Wagers have sometimes proved fatal

to the unconscious "subjects of them.
Sir Thomas Uoste, ot Aston, riding
home from the hunting field with some
friends, extolled his caok's punctuality
ia such extravagant faalnwn that be was
had ire red into1 risking a considerable
Sum upon it. Unluckily, for the first
time, the cook was behind time with the
dinner. Enraged at the jeers of his visi-

tors, the irate Sir Thomas made for the
kitohtn, np 'oleaver lying too
rradilv. and with one blow killed his
nnhannv servant.

In September, 1788, says the Annual
Register, '.'a young Irish gentleman, for
a very considerable wager, set out on
Monday, the 22d instant, to walk to Con- -

stantinoDle and back again in one year;
and in June of the following year, Mr,

Whalley arrived about this time in Dub
lin from his juaracy to the Holy Land,
considerably within the limited time of
twelve mouths, the wager laid on
tha Derformanoe of that expedition
was 20,000. Buck Whalley was a Dub
lin macaroni, whose appearance in
swallow-taile- d blue coat, gay waistcoat,
buckskin breeches, and top-boo- made
no little astonishment at Jerusalem. Us
was taken for a madman; and thanks to
that belief and a stout sbilelugb, went on
his war uumolested, and was enabled to
retnrn home to claim bis winnings, and
lie was thenceforth dubbed Jerusalem
Whalley.v "

Lord Mountfort and Sir John Bland
staked twenty guineas a side npon the
lives of two noted men, the former back- -

inn Beau Nash to outlive Colley Cibber.
The comedian died in 1757, at tbe age of
eigbty-eix- , and the beau in 1 01, at tbe
aee of eighty-seve- but before the first
event came about both the wagers had
committed suicide.' At tha house of Sir
Mark Sykes, the conversation turned
upon the dangers to which Bonaparte
was exposed, and the host offered to take
a honored guineas irom any one- - oi tba
company, and payback a guinea a day
as long as Bonaparte lived. The Rev.
B. Gilbert accepted the ofTef; and paid
down hia hundred guineas. For three
years be received his guinea a day regu
larly enough, then tht baronet grew
tired of his bad bargain, and refused to
continue hia paymauu. - The clergyman
brought an action to compel Sir Mark to
falfiil the agreement. The court decided
that as. the wager created an undue in-

terest in the preservation of the life of a
publid enotny, and, on the other hand,
held out an inducement to plot his as-
sassination, it tended to produce public
mischief and was therefore illegal.

Some years ago a London waterman
wagered that be and hia dog would jump
from the center arch of Westminster
bridge, and land at Lambeth together,
He leaned troro the bridge, and tht doe:
followed suit, but taking it into his head
that bis master was in danger of drown-
ing; the. faithful fallow dragged him
willy-nill- y to shore,. and by his

blunder lost the waterman Vis
wager; i e I ? t t.if ."

Au impudent rascal bad such faith in
th good lasses of Worcester that be bet
he could kisi fifty girls going down the
High street of the laithlui city. Unfor
tunately for his speculation, he caught
a Tartar the very first attempt,, and got
three weeks card labor lor his pains.

Brougham contrived to make a holiday
pay for itself by the exercise of a little
shrewdness. It was in his college days
that, by way of seeing a little life, he
went one autumn to Dumfries in order to
make one at the Caledonian Hunt meet- -

ne. According to the then custom, ev
erybody dined at table d'hote, and af
ter dinner betting set in Brougham of-

fered to, but the ,wholo company, that
none of them would write down the
manner in which he meant to go to the
races next day. Those who accented
his challenge wrote down their conject-
ures, and Brougham wrote down his in-

tention of traveling in a sedan-chai- r,

a mode of conveyance no
one had hit upon., To the races he went,
an immense crowd seeing him safely
chaired to tht course. The bet was then
renewed aa to tbe manner of his return
to Dumfries; the acceptors taxing their
wits to imagine the most improbable
method of traveling. Brougham bad cal
culated upon this, and woo the double
event by ruiurning iq a posvcnoist ana
pair. . , , .

lbese r.ngiisn stones mignt be sup
plemented by the multitude of qneer
election bets made in this country, at
the heim of which tbe wheelbarrow busi
ness stands prominent ,

' -...

aiarlled.
From tha Fsyettevill (Ark .) Kawt, Oct. Jt.f

About twelve" milei south p.f Hunte- -

ville, Madioon oouuty, on tut bth inat.,
occurred the moat wonderful and start-
ling phenomenon that baa ever been
witnessed by the citizens of that neigh-
borhood. Near the' farm of Captain
fmith, sheriff of the county, some of
the cituens were startled by a frightful
noise, like the rushing or a mighty can-
non ball through the' air. On locking
up, . they discovered something that
looked like solid column of fire pass
ing wiln tremendous velocity through
the air, with a whirring, hissing
sound, something like that 'of a shelf,
but many iu!d lo;"er. It appeared
to' be from fight to, ten fcef in
length, and from four to five feet ia

(,'Jt jl vas passing with 8n.ch
swiftne.s that it ay have bars many
times larger thaa u appeared. When
first discovered it seemed to bo several
hundred feet above the earth, and was
inclining in its course toward the
giuabt, emitting fcrf.l tarks
of Ore. Akont a minute Or

' two alter it
passe' C"'f 'ht an awful explosion
was heard, that shook the earth for
mi lea around, and was heard atadirj
lanoe of fifteen milei. The truth of this
statement is vouched tor ly Laptaio
Smith, Mr. Quails, S. P. Smith, Mr.
Tasaey, and other prominent citizens of
the neighborhood.

Tba rreDt destructire prairia firt
near Oraa is said to hava V.n atartod

ilondreos ot rreoca emijrama ara by fcerd boy, who, io waotoo in'iacaiaf,
paasiic; throush Detroit, on their way to threw a liShti match amon( some dried
Iowa aad Uiooesot. I frass aad wwrda.

"m ' ""rerOrsniBiarlaas.
Tho Hudson Reeiator deals humor-ausl- y

'with a question of grammar as

follows: ' - '

A searcher after truth writes to us,
" Which is grammatically correct, to say
'The house is building,' or "'The house
is being built;' ',The street is paving,
er 'The street is being paved? Inere
is a wide diversity of opinion upon this
...Sieet hat we incline to favor is being
built," for the following reasons: Sup-

pose yon wish to express another kind
of an idea, would you say, far instance,

spanking," or "Johnny is

being epanktdV" . Tb. Affc, matter
to you

immaterial,may saem
Of considerable iJporlaca to Johnnyt
and it is probable that, if any choice

were given him, ho would suddenly select
the former alternative.! Yon say, again,
i.. .u. u ,i.ionarv it eating. Cer

tainly this opfe,8?5re7dlfflr!ni"d
muob pleaeanter
"The missionary is being
the sensation is very different for the
missionary, too. W.' he
everal misfiooariea about it, and they

a'l seem to think that the two things are
aomebow not the same, no matter what

the grommariaaa say. ',",'
But it is to be confessed there

are ocoasions when the difference in the
Yon assert, wemarked.'form is not so

sbt that "Hannah is hugging which,

by the way, would be a very "PP"
thing for Hannah to do; it would be

' scandalous, maeeo.positively
cisely a similar idea is conveyed if you
aay ''Hannah is being hugged, because

it is a peculiarity of the act that it is

hardly ever one sided; there is no sel-

fishness about it. And it is the same

with kissing.' "Jane is kissing -a-nd
her mother ought to know about, it if she
is is just exactly as if we say, 'Jane
is being kissed;" and the sensation is

tht same, although none of the gram-

mars by a single inadvertance, mention
tbe fact. It will not be necessary, how-

ever, for our correspondent to attempt
to prove these facta by
practice. He must take our word for
them. Unless he does so we shall

no more questions in syntax for

him or any one else. Our duty is to con-

serve the morals of the community, not
to start the people to playing private
games of Copenhagen."

Knaalaw Peaaant Women.
Russian peasant women, according to

. u r qa:u
a "Writer in ine current uumuci ut wtnu-ner'- s

Monthly, have nof a very enviable
lot. He says: " Within doors the peas
ant women are quite as ousy as me men
without; indeed, they often share in the

ork of the fields. Ihey pun ana cress
the flax. They spin and weave and
bleach the linen. They bake and brew
and put np preserves and cordials of the
wild fruit, or of the raspberries and black
currants, that, with a little care, will
grow in almost every garden. They
make coarse woolen cloth and felt for
rags and winter boots and mittens. They
knit stockings. They fashion the sheep
skins in ehoubas. They hemstitch the
ends of towels and table-cloth- and work
them with flaxthread in various patterns
and finish them with knotted fringe or
with lace of their own make patient
drudges often the real saints of the cal-

endar butwhose recognition and reward
are not of this world, t Occasionally one
is seen with an exquisitely fair and lovely
face, but as a rule they have far less
beauty than the men, and their poor,
rough attire when abroad shapeless
boots, scanty skirts, jackets of sheepskin
or wadded cloth and boodime nanoKer--

chiefs would obscure the charms of
Venus herself." '

Ecrratrle Old Han.
An eccentric character died recently

a St. Louis, Missouri, who is described
by correspondent as follows: There
died in this city yesterday, of small pox,
an eccentric old man named notch kiss,
eenerallv known as the snapping Uoc
tor," the " Rag Doctor" and the " Dirty
Doctor." Hotchkiss was an illiterate
man. who claimed to have supernatural
powers of healing the sick through the
atrencv of animal magnetism, and extra
ordinary stories of miraculous cures of
chronic diseases by him are in circula
tion among the ignorant people who be
haved in him. He was a very old man,
and claimed to be one hundred and forty
years of age, with an expressed determi
nation to live nntil the second coming
of Christ. Ha was not only a very old,
but be was also a very dirty man. It
said that for twenty years he has not
washed himself, and his apartments
reeked with filth. Dr. Iiotchkiss was a

g old fellow He wore a
long gown and a red fez cap. Hia sharp,
haggard features, begrimed with the ac
cumulated dirt of years, his brilliant
black eves, restless with the fires of in
sanity, aad hia long, matted snow white
beard gave him. a weird, unearthly look.
His extreme age cannot be ooubted,
though it is hardly probable that he was
one hundred and forty.

M. D. Conway writes that he has at
tended a Preraphaelist wedding in Lon-

don, a daughter of one of the original
group to whom Ruskin . awarded the
palm tor color and invention Detng mar-

ried to an eminent German scholar. A

very distinguished assembly were pres-
ent Holman Hunt, who now resides in

eruBalem; tha poet Madoz Brown and
William Morris; Todema, the great
artist, and Burn Jones, whom Ruskin
calls the finest living artist. Of those

ho dress after the Preraphaelite modes
: "At this wedding tht peculiar

ly invested the one or two ot tbe sex
who were so eocentrio as to dress in tbe
oonventioned oostume. Tha dress of
the Preraphaelist lady is generally e

nch a dress as wa see ia the por
traits of the great
of the present generation. The body is
very short-waiste- the skirt beginning
ust beneath the bosom. 1 be material

is s,--t to be of old and real lace. The
leeves ara short and rutted, tne corsage

open and pointed. There ia no trace of
crinoline, but the skirt falls close to the
figure, disclosing the il;ar,e aad resem-
bling tba draper or the Ureek statues."

l . . .

Ir you wish to purchase or sell stocks,
bonds, coins or scrips, call at tha Man-

hattan Bank, 17 Madiso? siret. Their
ecellosl facilities and long experience
at the business enable them to give sat-

isfaction, r . fi .

r
8bii'pii TA1 Pr'Pted juH a' New

ork prices at the Ptuue Lcpuc
otEce. , '. . , T

Makrford, the bookseller
and news dealer, corner of Second and
Madison streets, has received, tha Josh
Billings A'lminas and the Kast Almi- -

nack for 173. Both are rich, rare and
racy and superior in wit and humor to
those of last year. l has also received

the magazines for November.

Straxgirs, go to WillciV, ?5t

Wt-i- LVKUS AKB StKSITIYK ThIOATS

are severely tried tJ tha sudden changes
ut temperature occuring during oar win-

ters, and in conseqnenee Asthmatic Af
fections, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pleurisy, Brgnchiti. an4 aiaiilar com-

plaiou, ai sure to be more or lees pre- -

yalent. Coughs and Colds, the forerun

neri of these often fatal complaints, and
consequently the cause of thesa, aaould

e rudenily taken in hand on tbe first

symptoms, by resortrrig at once to Dr.

Jayne's Expectorant, an old aad well-trie-

remedy, sure to remove your Cold

aad ta eiert a bealing and strengthen-

ing effect oa the Pulmonary and Bron-cia- l

organs. Sold everywhere.

Famt-it- s supplied with oyster at the
Appeal Saloon, 18 Union st. "

MATHKS WILLIAMS - At
TonDu Novi'hvberSth, 1SV2, by Rr,
li.ia. SllWASII " "HUB, Kfl.,
VViuliaiis, all ofbliolby county.

, Bartlntl

nd Mm Ann

I The vary harpy ouu ennple, with a party
of select friends, left last evening br tha
jteamer A. J. whita, on a bridal tour down

tba rlvar. Mar they end the future as Joyous
aa tbe prosent, and eaeh soe the other aa a mir-

ror of every food qualltr, In which the virtues
and fraoes leave no room for a shadow of

The best wishea of many true
friends so with theui, and the hope that a lone
and useful life may be granted them and that
the autumn of their days roar b ae beautiful
as tha season In tUlob thoy hav plighted their
love and faith. Ji--

J1I1. ,;.
ORANT At 2 o'clock this morning, Mra,

Uaux Usart, in her tilth yoar.
liar friends and those of her husband, J. H.

Orant, are respectfully invited to attend ber
funeral from her late rosldonoe, at Central
Point, at 10 a.m.

INSURANCE.

II E It N A N 1 G
Insurance Company

OJF" MEMPUIH.
OIHco: No. 22 Madison Street.

B. H. DUNSGOMB, President. '

W. B. GALBhKATH, Vie. President.
y.M.HMUSua. beoretary.

Slrectorai
8. H. DimsCOMB. . W. 1). OALBRKATH.
D. li.TUttNBUND. N. t'ONTAINB.
A. VACOAKO. JOU BHUCB.
I.J. BUHUX , JOHN U. KIZKR,
E. 9. KItiK. ' " J. A. SHANK. '.
L. HANAUBR. ' R. B. JON 158.

J. H. MAHTIN, w. R. MALLORY,
W, L. RADFORD.

Insure agralnas Inaa Hy Fire, Ma-
rine and BlverKlaka.

ear Risks on Private Dwellings ereoially
-)

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL- And
MECHANICAL SOCIETY,

THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE FAIRFOR olBoial Drawn Numbers.
Horalag-cLa-sa no. 37a. -

15 33 72 78 M 74 73 29 46 06 51

As witness our hands, at Memuhis.
6th day of November, 1472.

managers:
Jaaaa CVilsvah, Tubus Woi.rs.
THoaue K. Uills. W. O. Woods,

O.ni-rn-l Offic. .145 S.coml stroot.

ATTORNEYS.
Jiisiah Pattkhhok. Tikis. C. Lowe.

late of Florence, Ala. I late of Bolivar, Tenn.

PATTERSON & LOWE,

Attorneys - at-La- w,

AO. 23 MADISON ST.,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

AMJISEJMJjrrS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spat.mko 3c Pops..
P. Biioar

1M. and

this

..Proprietors
......Treasurer

TfONIAY,'NOV. 1872-S- IX NIGHTS
Baturdar Matinee.

Hnrarjall'a Kojral Tj.ooa Troupe of
j.pan.s.1

hi..

4.

Jonoleur's equilibrists, slack rope and wire
asc.nsionists, from the great Tycooo theater,
Osuca, comprising- the most wonderful troope
of male and loinale artists tnat have ever been
permitted to leave Japan. .Minagawa Uossu
(leera, the most wonderful double ladder light
and heavy balancer; (Jsawa lima Ketobie,
wir.ard top spinner; To Ko-F- tight rose,
cross rope ana tiring bamboo equilibrist ; Lok
So JUro, prestidigitator, tranosist, etc. Gang
Yea, screea balancer and Japanese tiaiafloa;
Kits Sarbro, tbe great Japanese juggler; Toro
Moskie. light and heavy balance:
the beautiful boy of neve; Tozo Ketchie and
Olinopke, the boneles boys ; Miss Onaga and
Miss Oloio, the beautiful Japanese ladies, will
appear at each exhibition, 64--

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Proprietor and Manager.. Jons A. Stxvsjns
Rnsiners Manager IiN IIkUas
Acting Manager T. W. Davsy

FOR SIX NIGHTS AND17NGAOEMENT charming and talented ar-
tiste,

MINN t llARLOTTE.THOMrBOJt,
Who will appear in a series of new society
plays, supported by Mr. FREDERICK

and the whole of Mr. Barrett's Com-
edy Company from Now Orleans.

Monday, November 4 ONE WIFE.
Tuesday, Novembers CAMILLE.
Wednesday, November 6.) AN E KYRE.
Thursday, November ONE WIFE
Friday. Noveinbur 8 Roneb t of Miss Thomp-

son, wbo will appear in her powerful imper-
sonation of "JULIA," in the HUNCHBACK.

Saturday Matinee JANE
Baturduy evening, last appearnnce of Miss

Thompson the great drama entitled LEAU.

Monday, November II The fnraous charac-
ter actor. Mr. F. S. til AM RAU

PROFESSOR EUGENE DOEBUN,

L- - u&. v'

"THE GREAT

Wizard and Illusionist,
(Lat with tha Blrk Crook. . will rirr hin won
dertul mnirir en tertainmenu every niirhtat

IVuLI WINK il ALL. Nu. 7

Court trJt, nppotite Court Square.

OLYMPIC VARIETIES
lyjr, uin and n MsHiiKioa bireeu.

W. T. BrrnAXWAW .'...pMwfrtar
Chaa. O. WHiTi.BuaiHa an &Vi Mnaiter
Jo, O. IUynulbb. ,. . ..tv.T T retu ur ur

VTFTl.Y HRFTTTKD AND REFtTR-- l
lite hed throughout. Ones Every NtcUk.

wim n v mneiy ironpe.

at- -

8

7

'l

SUNDRIES-FRE- SH ARRIVALS.

2")0 boxes Cliedder Cueese.
50 lilila. Uoinlny and tirlts.
X5 Heroes new ilama.
o0 half hhU, p.ad bhls. Plciles.

800 boxes Kolslng.
30 bills, new Kiee.

C00 pksr. new Markerel.
100 half bbls. at kits new White llgh.

75 bbla. and half blila. Kront.
Z.O'iO raaei new Canned Fruit.

6t0eae Jellleg and Preserve.
100 bbla. Almond, Filberts, etc

A a other antcVas too aameraas U mention,
for sate tow. at

. A. ECKERLT'8,
37-1- 838 Front, for. 1'wloii at.

C. C t.RAHA.II,
PaaiD(!rT.

BANK.

J.A. HATES, Jr.,
Cashiis.

Mechanics and Traders

NO. O MADISON ST.

Dlreotorai ,

'C.C.GRAHAM. J. 0. FIZSR.
WL ETJfW ART. W. C. RVTLA5D.

J. A. BATES, Js.

Transacts a General

Banking and Brokerage Business,

SO IEAL5 ITT OOLP. FILVER, TOR-- v

.irn and Domeie . Oorerfi- -

Cvaatr M arraau. Ja--

4

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN & CO.,

j.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Furniture and Looking Glasses.
V - - IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
,

SHADES, ETC.. ETO. " - - :

OVER THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN THE FURNITURE BUSINESS, AND
WITH amnio capital to Pay cask for all our purchase!, we are enabled to offor to tha
publlo, at WI1ULKSALK OR RETAIL, one of the best and most eompieie stocas ia tne poutn
or Went, which we will sell aa low aa the same quality of goods oan be bought anywhere in the
United Bums.

' We respeotfullf invite Inspection ef our stook at our Salesrooms, , . ,

Xos.. 308 and 310 Main Street and 3i Monroe Street,
MEMPHIS, "TENN. dw

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF LUMBER,
, , ; And Home Manufacturers of .all Kinds of , f

W00D BUILDING MATERIAL.
HfouIdlngH, Ioor, Olazixl and YTnglaze! Sali, Rllnds, Scroll

. Work, MnutelH, Frames and C'HHtiiKS. - ,.

Orders for Tables, Desks, Book-Case- s, Safes,' Cupboards, Wardrobes, and
every kind of F'inlsliiiitr Wood Work, solicited and uroniDtly filled.

AT THE VKItY TjOWEST RATES. ; ;i
,

TWO MILLION FEET DRY LUMBER ON HAND.

WE ARE ALSO EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN THIS STATE OF TUB

ORNAMENTAL COMBINATION WOOD AND IRON FENCE
T. Tl..:.l.. . n al V Si a i -- Ta 1. .ii al. 1.1 .1
CUE AMlBUCUCg, WUrUHIUM 1 KTUIa UBMria. Aw BtliraWUTvi UUrnuitJ RUU gi1U

"
FACTORY AND WHOLESALE LUMBER YARD?

Georgia Rtr-oo- t, near MIsm. and Tenn. 11. H, Depot.
Retail atera anil Order Offlea, Mo. 7 Monroe airaet, M iupbl.

T. J. LATHAM, President. C. P. MOOBE, Superintendent.

v' J ' 1DIEICTOB n t
n T pnttTrn .r v..t n a w a nunm Ar iv a n..A. h n..
11. E. OARTll.Weii'tOe'rinan National Bank. JOHN B. ROlilNSON. . j i '

t
N.R. 8LED0B, of SleJ-e- . MuKay Co. T. J. LATHAM, ., . ' i ' J

4.V7H ot Klherirtc-o- r.dwar'ls .v tnthsmLAtfys.

MEMPHIS CITY FIRE
AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY,,

OiUce, No. 19 MADISON STREET, Memphis, Tenn.

CAPITAL, s t
AUTUOHIZED CAPITAL,

B. BATLISS, President.
F. W. SMITH, Cashier.

JACOB THOMPSON.
WILLIAM JOYNER.

iiSSGO.OOO
$1,000,000.

11ENBY Secretary.

GALBREATH.

me goo

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

Wo are now OlTerlng Splendid Line oi

House Furnishing. Goods !

dmniMtingof

TOIL INETTES";;
Tablo Cloths,

Towels mid IVaplcins,

Bleached and Brown Linen Table Damasks

JtLKACIIEU AND BUOWIV.''..
SIIEETINGS AND PILLOW CASINGS,

W IDTHS,

The of Hott'l keepers and Steaiuboatmen raljd to our
Magnificent Stock of

Marseilles and Wool Counterpanes,

HlZES,

BLANKETS IN ALL GRADES

And Every Size, we Selling at rOPULAU PRICKS.-

B. LOWENSTEIN & BllOS.,
242 and

CARPETS.

244 Main Street, corner Jefferson.

CAKPETS. New styles jnst
received; also Furniture, iat-tres- e,

Window Shades,
Special inducements offered at

AMES, BEATTIE CO.'S,
Main Street

MILLINERY.

MIVIE. 31. DUICE,
MODES PAKIS,

Invites attentioa her

LADIES' DRESS SUITS
-l- o-

Alpara, Poplin, Silk am Caabmerr,
Which she will keep alway. hand, lerether

with beautiful hiuos
LACKS SI,ACH.

Msse. D. aiakee erecialtr Frearh CoraeU.

Imbs ass aa., U7r H.rSMuis. sij

AT'

A. VACCABO, Ylce Presid ent.
J. LYNN.

IRKJTOIt
BILL. W. B.

J. T. FAROASON. - -

a

W, C. RUTLAND.
R. T. GOODLETT.

Wilv-r?i- r

. . t ....
'.

.'
1

IN ALL
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Xos.
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INTEREST.

Mi tor's Ornrs. Citv Hat.i.. I
Maaraia, Taxa., October 31), f

INTEREST ON Til 8 GOl.n HONDHTHR the Citv of a1emhis. due N...t'ma l.t,
1C2, wiU be paid nn presentation of tl priMr
roapnns at the Chemical hattnnal ll.nli. in
the Citv of New Vork,enaad aftrr Friday, tba
lt proaimow

JOUS J0UN80X, Jl.or.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

J. II. McCUILEirS
LIVERY,

tOAEDINQ & SALE STABLES

J4--

1
i


